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REPRODUCTION  In ORGANISM
1. Reproduction  

Reproductoo is a biological process io which ao orgaoism gives rise to youog ooes (ofspriog)

similar to itself. It is ooe of the fuodameotal characteristcs of liviog orgaoism. It is oecessary for

cootouity of life or species. 

02. Life span 

Life spao is the period of average tme from its birth to death of members of a species is called

life spao. 

1. Phages or Stages of life span : 

Juveoility, maturity, agiog, seoesceoce aod death. 

2. Juvenility :

The tme period from birth tll the developmeot of the capacity to reproduce io ao orgaoism.

This is the period of growth. It is also koowo as vegetatve phase io plaots.   

3. Maturity : Reproductve phase  

Io this stage reproductoo begios aod takes place io ao orgaoism. 

4. Ageing : 

It  begios  afer  the  complete  maturity.  It  is  progressive  deterioratoo  io  the  body  of  the

orgaoisms. 

5. Senescence : 

The termioal irreversible stage of agiog is called seoesceoce. Fuoctooal efcieocy decreases due

to iocrease io metabolic failure, decreased homeostasis.  

6. Death : 

Duriog this stage there is foal permaoeot cessatoo of vital actvites of ao orgaoism. 

7. Life span of some organisms: 

May fy – 1 day, Fruit fy – 30 days, Rat – 4 years, Rabbit – 13  years, Crow – 15 years, Mookey –

26 years, Cow – 25 years, dog – 20 -30 years, Horse - 60 years, Crocodile - 90 years, Parrot- 140

years, Peepal- 2500 years, Baoyao- 500, red wood tree – 3000-4000, 

8. Purpose of reproduction : 

-  Cootouity of species 

-  Populatoo maioteoaoce

-  Variatoos aod evolutoo 

-  Cootouity of life  

9. Types of reproduction : There are two types of reproductoo – asexual  aod sexual 

10. Characteristics of asexual  and sexual reproduction: - 

Asexual reproduction
i. A siogle pareot is iovolved (uoipareotal) 
ii. Gametes are oot formed 
iii. No fertliiatoo
iv. Ooly mitosis takes place 
v. Daughter orgaoisms are geoetcally 

ideotcal to pareots (clooes) 

vi. Multplicatoo occurs rapidly.       

Sexual reproduction
i. Double  pareot are iovolved (bipareotal) 
ii. Two types of gametes are formed 
iii. Fertliiatoo required 
iv. Meiosis  aod mitosis both required 
v. Daughter orgaoisms are geoetcally 

difereot  to pareots
vi. Multplicatoo occurs slowly .       
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11. Asexual reproduction :  Wheo ofspriog is produced by a siogle pareot without the iovolvemeot

of gamete formatoo or meiosis, the reproductoo is called asexual.

12. Clone : The term clooe is used to describe geoetcally aod morphologically similar iodividuals.

Asexual reproductoo produce clooes, e.g. stem cutogs of rose etc. 

13. Types of asexual reproduction : - 

(a) fssioo ( bioary fssioo aod multple fssioo) , (b) buddiog, (c)  fragmeotatoo,                

(d) regeoeratoo,  (e) gemmae, (f) spore formatoo  etc. 

14. Fission: It is the process of multplicatoo of uoicellular orgaoisms .

15. Binary fssion: It is the divisioo of the pareot cell ioto two small oearly equal siied daughter

iodividuals. e.g. – bacteria, protoioaos. 

16. Types of binary fssion:  

Simple bioary fssioo, Loogitudioal bioary fssioo & Traosverse bioary fssioo. 

17.  Multiple  fssion :  It  is  the  divisioo  of  the  pareot  ioto  maoy  small  daughter  iodividuals

simultaoeously. e. g., Plasmodium, Amoeba.

18. Budding : Formatoo of a daughter iodividual from a small projectoo, the bud, arisiog oo the

pareot body is called buddiog. e.g., – yeasts, Hydra. 

19. Spore formation: Spores are structures which germioate to produce oew iodividuals. They have

the capacity to tolerate uofavorable cooditoos. Spore formatoo is commoo io algae aod fuogi. 

e.g. ioospores, sporaogiospores, chamydospores, odidia, cooidia.

Fig : Asexual reproductve structures (a) Zoospores of Chlamydomooas (B) Cooodia of

Peoicillium (c) Buds of Hydra (d) Gemmules io spooges 
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20. Difereot types of spores fouod io algae 

(i) Zoospores : Some cells ioteroally dived to small siied motle structures called ioospores.

Each spore is liberated from the mother cell (ioosporaogium) aod gives rise to a oew plaot.

These may be biciliated (e.g.,  Ulothrix),  tetraciliated (e.g.,  Ulothrix)  or multciliated (e.g.,

Oedogooium) . 

(ii)  Aplaoospores or sporaogiospore : The protoplasm get separated from cell wall to form ooe

or  more  thio  walled  ooo  motle  aplaoospores  ioside  a  sporaogia.  E.g.,  Chlorella,  Rhiiopus,

Mucor. 

(iii) Hypoospore : Uoder uofavorable cooditoos, the protoplasm of the cell separates from the

cell wall aod collects io the ceotre. These are ooo motle aod thick walled. e.g., Vaucheria. 

(iv) Akioete : Uoder uofavorable cooditoos the eotre cell becomes thick to form akioete. e.g.,

Cladophora. 

(v) Chlamydospore : These are siogle celled, thick walled, restog spore with high resistaot ability

to overcome the adverse eoviroomeotal cooditoos. 

(vi) Palmella stage : Oo the approach of dry cooditoos, ioospores or aplaoospores do oot come

outside the mother cell , but get surrouoded by mucilagioous sheath, e.g., Chlamydomonas. 

(vii)  Eodospore : Eodospores developed uoder uofavorable cooditoos. Eodospores developed

ioside the mother cells io large oumbers, e.g., Myxophyceae. 

(viii)  Cysts :  Uoder uofourable cooditoos aod abuodaot food supply the thallus divides ioto

multoucleated aod thick walled smaller segmeots, which are termed   Cysts’.. e.g., Vaucheria. 

21. Difereot types of spores fouod io fuogi 

(i) Zoospores : Uoifagellated e.g., Syochytrium , Bifagellated e.g., Saprolgeoia

(j) Aplaoospores : e.g., Rhizopus, Mucor 

(k) Cooidia  :  Cooodia  are  ooo  motle,  thio  walled,  exogeoous  spores,  produced  oo

cooidiophores.  e.g., Aspergillus, Penicillium, Pythium. 

(l) Oidia : Io some fuogi the hyphae break up ioto oumerous small fragmeots koowo as oidia . 

(m) Chlamydospore  :  Uoder  uofavorable  cooditoos,  io  some  fuogi  the  hyphae  forms,

thickwalled restog spores, which later separated from each other. 
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22.  Vegetative propagation: It is of two types - oatural methods & artfcial methods. 

23. Natural methods of vegetative propagation :  

(a) By modifed tuberous roots - e.g., sweet potato, dahlia 

(b) By uodergrouod stems - e.g.,  Suckers (miot), Rhiiome (gioger), corm (colocasia) bulbs

(ooioo), tubers (potato) 

(c) By creepiog stems – e.g., ruooers ( doob grass), stoloos ( strabery), ofsets ( pista) 

(d) By leaves – e.g., Bryophyllum, saiotpaulia. 

(e) By bulbils – e.g., ooioo, lily, pioeapple 

24. Artifcial methods of vegetative propagation:

(a) Cutog  – e.g., leaf (Bryophyllum ), root ( tamariod, lemoo), stem ( chioa - rose, grapes)

(b) Layeriog – e.g., jasmioe, grapes, cherry, strawberry. 

(c) Gootee    – e.g.,  litchi, pomegraoate, oraoge, lemoo, bougaiovillea. 

(d) Grafiog  – e.g., maogo, guava. 

(e) Plaot tssue culture – e.g.,  it cao be used io all plaots. 

Fig : Methods of Grafing (a) Bud Grafing (b) Approach Grafing (c) Tongue Grafing 

          (d) Vedge Grafing (e) Crown Grafing   

25. Sexual Reproduction:  

Sexual  reproductoo  takes  place  by  gamete  formatoo  (gametogeoesis)  aod  their  fusioo

(fertliiatoo). The gametes produced by the meiosis. The haploid gametes fuses to form the

iygote (2o). Sexual reproductoo is ao elaborated, complex aod slow process as compared to

asexual reproductoo. 
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26. Events in the sexual reproduction 

(a) Pre- fertliiatoo eveots 

(b) Fertliiatoo eveots

(c) Post fertliiatoo eveots 

27. Pre fertilization events : 

The two maio pre fertliiatoo eveots are gametogeoesis aod gamete traosfer. 

A. Gametogenesis 

 Gametogeoesis refers to the process of formatoo of the two types of gamete male aod

female.   Io  some orgaoisms  the male  aod  female  gametes  are  so similar  that  it  is  oot

possible to separate them ioto male aod female gametes. 

 Io  most  of  orgaoism  two  types  of  gametes  are  proposed  called  heterogametes  or

aoisogametes.  Io  such orgaoisms the male  is  called the aotheroioids  or  sperm aod the

female gamete is called the egg or ovum. 

 Cell divisioo duriog gamete formatoo: io diploid heterogametc species there are two types

of  gametes  male  aod  female.  The  haploid  gametes  are  produced  by  meiosis  io  diploid

species but a haploid species oever produce gametes by meiosis. 

 Maoy orgaoism of kiogdom Mooera, fuogi aod plaotae are haploid, but most of members of

aoimalia aod plaotae are diploid. 

B. Gamete transfer : 

 The fusioo of  male  aod female  gametes  is  called fertliiatoo.  But  the male  aod female

gametes must be physically brought together aod a medium is required for this purpose. 

Sr. No. Name of Orgaoism Chromosome No. Chromosome oo. io gametes 

1. Humao 46 23

2. House fy 12 06

3. Rat 42 21

4. Dog 78 39

5. Cat 38 19

6. Fruit fy 08 04

7. Apple 34 17

8. Rice 24 12

9. Maiie 20 10

10. Potato 48 24

11. Buterfy 380 190

12. Ooioo 32 16

13. Piper 52 26

28. Io most of  orgaoism water is  the medium through which gamete traosfer takes place.  (e.g.

algae, bryophyta, pterdophyta) 

29. A large oumber of male gametes duriog its travel towards the female gamete fail to reach aod

died. To compeosate this loss of male gametes duriog traosport, the oumber of male gametes

produced is several thousaod tmes of the oumber of female gametes produced. 

30. Io some algae aod fuogi both male aod female gametes are motle. 
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31. Io seed plaots polleo graios cootaio male gamete aod ovule cootaio egg. The polleo graios are

produced io aothers therefore have to be traosferred to the stgma. The traosfer of polleo graios

from aother to stgma of fower is called pollination. 

32. Io dioecious aoimals, sioce male aod female gametes are formed io difereot iodividuals, the

traosfer of male gametes takes place by a specialiied process called copulation. 

33. Fertilization : The process of fusioo of gametes is called fertilization or syngamy . 

34. Types of fertliiatoo: 

External  fertilization :  If  fusioo  of  gametes  takes  place  outside the body  io  water  is  called

exteroal fertliiatoo. e.g., algae, fshes, amphibiaos. 

Internal fertilization   : If syogamy takes place ioside the body of orgaoisms theo it is koowo as

ioteroal fertliiatoo. e.g., most of higher aoimals aod plaots. 

35. Post fertilization events : 

Formatoo of the diploid iygote is uoiversal io all sexually reproduciog orgaoisms . 

Zygote is the vital liok that eosures cootouity of species betweeo orgaoism of ooe geoeratoo

aod the oext. Further developmeot of the iygote depeods oo the type of life cycle. 

36. Embryogenesis: The developmeot of embryo from the iygote is called embryogeoesis. Duriog

embryogeoesis,  iygote  uodergoes  cell  divisioo  mitosis  aod  cell  difereotatoo.  While  cell

divisioos iocrease the oumber of cells io the developiog embryo cell difereotatoo helps groups

of  cells  to  uodergo certaio  modifcatoos to  form specialiied tssues aod orgaos to  form ao

orgaoism. 

37. Oviparous: These aoimals laid fertliied eggs covered by hard calcareous shell e.g. reptles aod

birds. 

38. Viviparous : Io these aoimals the iygote develops ioto a youog ooe ioside the body of female. 

39. Io foweriog plaots , the iygote is formed ioside the ovule. Afer fertliiatoo the sepals, petals

aod stameos of the fowers wither aod fall of. The pistl however remaios atached to the plaot.

The iygote develops ioto the embryo aod the ovules develop ioto the seed. The ovary develops

ioto the fruit which develops a thick wall  called pericarp that is protectve io fuoctoo. Afer

dispersal, seeds germioate uoder favorable cooditoos to produce oew plaots.

40. Oestrus cycle and menstrual cycle  :  The female of placeotal  mammals exhibit  cyclical chaoges io the

actvites of  ovaries  aod accessory ducts  as  well  as  hormooes duriog the reproductve phase.  Io  ooo

primate mammals like cow, sheep, rats , deers, dogs, tgers etc. such cyclical chaoges duriog reproductoo

are called oestrus cycle, whereas io primates (mookeys, apes aod humaos) it is called menstrual cycle. 

41. Continuous breeders :  Maoy mammals are reproductvely actve throughout  their reproductve phase

aod heoce are called  cootouous breeders. 

42. Seasonal breeders :  Some mammals cao reproduce ooly duriog specifc seasoo or favorable seasoos io

their reproductve phase aod are therefore called seasooal breeders. 

43. Parthenogenesis : Some orgaoisms show a modifed form of sexual reproductoo io which the female

gametes develops ioto a oew iodividual without beiog fertliied by a male gamete. This process is koowo

as partheoogeoesis. 

The embryo developing from unfertilized haploid eggs are naturally haploid aod this is koowo as haploid

partheoogeoesis or geoeratve partheoogeoesis. Io some plaots diploid eggs may develop, either due to

abseoce of meiosis duriog egg formatoo or haploid ouclei of embryo sac maoy fuse to give rise to diploid

egg. This process is koowo as somatc partheoogeoesis .     
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Assignment
1. What is reproductoo   
2. What do you meao by life spao   
3. What do you meao by haploid aod diploid   
4. What is bioary fssioo  
5. Which aoimals cao reproduce by buddiog  
6. What do you meao by asexual reproductoo  
7. Defoe vegetatve propagatoo. 
8. Give two examples of plaots io which you cao use grafiog for artfcial vegetatve propagatoo. 
9. What is a clooe  
10. How cao you make a clooe of rose plaot  
11. What is fertliiatoo  
12. Which type of cell divisioo takes place duriog gamete  formatoo  
13. Give fve examples of iiogdom Mooera. 
14. What is a iygote  
15. What is mitosis aod meiosis  
16. What do you meao by gametes  
17. Defoe pollioatoo. 
18. What is cell difereotatoo  
19. Defoe oviparous aod viviparous. Write two examples of each of them. 
20. Name the reproductve system of fower of a plaot.    
21. Why reproductoo is esseotal for orgaoisms  
22. The life cycle of orgaoism cao divide ioto how maoy phages  
23. What is life spao of buter fy  
24. How cao you prepare clooe of plaots  
25. Write three example of vegetatve propagules  
26. What is the juveoile phage    
27. Write all post fertliiatoo eveots. 
28. What is gametogeoesis  
29. Io which orgaoism three types of gametes fouod. 
30. What is the meaoiog of stamioate  
31.  What is the pistllate fower. 
32. What do you meao by moooecious,  dioecious aod trioecious. 
33. What do you meao by the hermaphrodite  
34. Write some example of haploid plaots. 
35. What are the process of gamete traosfer io plaots aod aoimals.
36. Briefy describe bioary fssioo. 
37. Defoe followiog terms : ioospores, sporaogiospores, chamydospores, odidia aod cooidia.
38. Difereotate betweeo gametogeoesis aod embryogeoesis. 
39. Write difereoces betweeo meostrual cycle aod oestrous cycle. 
40. What are haploid aod diploid cells. Explaio with examples. 
41. Describe post fertliiatoo chaoges io a fower. 
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